SONG SHEET
INFANT MOTHER GOOSE 2017 (FALL)

THESE ARE BABIES FINGERS
Increases body awareness.
Insert your babies name
for baby
These are baby’s fingers
These are baby’s toes
This is baby’s belly button
Round and round it goes
Splashing in my Bathtub tune of mammas
little baby
Splashin in my bathtub bathtub bathtub
Splashin in my bathtub
Getting Mommy wet
Bring on the soap
Bring on the cream
Somebody get this baby clean
Soap up my fingers
Soap up my toes
And don’t forget my tiny little nose
Splashin in my bathtub bathtub bathtub
Splashin in my bathtub getting Mommy wet.
ICKLY, PRICKLY PORCUPINE
Ickly, prickly porcupine
Her back is full of prickles
Turn her over gently
And give her tummy tickles
SLOWLY SLOWLY
Slowly slowly very slowly
Goes the garden snail
Slowly slowly very slowly up the garden trail
Quickly quickly very quickly goes the little
mouse
Quickly quickly very quickly in his little house
Farmer Brown
Farmer Brown had 5 green apples
Hanging on the tree
Farmer Brown had 5 green apples
Hanging on the tree
And he plucked one apple
And ate it hungrily
Leaving 4 green apples a
Hanging on the tree

Farmer Brown had 4 green apples…..
Count down to one
Farmer Brown had 1 green apple
Hanging on the tree
Farmer Brown had 1 green apple
Hanging on the tree
And he plucked that apple
And gave it all to me
Leaving no green apples
Hanging on the tree

GOBBLE GOBBLE
Gobble gobble who is that
Turkey gobbler big and fat
Gobble gobble what does he say
Meet me on Thanksgiving day
MR PUMPKIN
Mr pumpkin Mr pumpkin
Eyes so round
Eyes so round
Halloween is coming
Halloween is coming
To my town
To my town
PIECE OF POPCORN
Here’s a piece of popcorn
Sitting in a pan
Pop me pop me
As fast as you can
Ready
12345678910
Pop
FIVE LITTLE PUMPKINS
Five little pumpkins sitting on a gate
The first one said oh my its getting late
The second one said there are witches in the
air
The third one said but we don’t care
The fourth one said lets run and run and run
The fifth one said I’m ready for some fun
Oooooh went the wind and out went the lights
And the five little pumpkins rolled out of sight

HALLOWEEN IS
Halloween is pumpkin time ho ho ho
Halloween is pumpkin time ho ho ho
Halloween is pumpkin time
jolly jolly pumpkin time ho ho ho ho ho
*substitute other things you find at halloween

PIZZA PIZZA PUMPERNICKLE
Pizza pizza pumpernickel
I’m going to give my baby a tickle
One for her nose and one for her toes
And one for belly button where I blow

I'M A LITTLE JACK O LANTERN
Sung to: "I'm a little teapot"
I'm a little jack-o-lantern short and round.
Somebody picked me up off the ground.
They put me in the window with a light.
And BOO I'll scare you on Halloween night.
I’M A LITTLE ROCKET
I am a rocket crouched on the ground
Waiting patiently without a sound
Light this fuse on my little toe
Ready for take off
Here we go
WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSH

TINY LITTLE STAR
Tiny little star, tiny little star
Wish you could tell me what you are
Shining your light so high above me
Nothing on earth is quite so lovely
Tiny little star tiny little star
Wish you could tell me what you are

CINDERELLA
Cinderella dressed in yellow
Went upstairs and kissed a fellow
By mistake she kissed a snake
How many doctors will it take?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

LULLABY
Go to sleep now dear love
Neath roses above
Sweet blossoms white and red shall bloom
By thy bed
When the dawn begins to rise
open wide thy dear eyes
When the dawn begins to rise
Open wide thy dear eyes

